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Parking restrictions will be in place for the Jubilation in June Event this weekend
~ Ticketing and towing will be enforced for unauthorized vehicles ~
RICHMOND, Va. – Parking restrictions will be in place for the Jubilation in June Festival and
Fireworks Event sponsored by the Department of Parks, Recreation and Community Facilities
this weekend. The event will take place at the Intermediate Terminal located at 3101 Wharf
Street at Rockets Landing.
On-street parking will be prohibited in the following areas starting at 10 p.m. Friday, June 17 and
ending at 11 p.m. on Sunday, June 19:
•

3400-4300 blocks of East Main Street (both sides) between the Terminal
Warehouse/Kickstand and Nicholson Street

Also, there will be no parking in the lot off Wharf Street near the Virginia Capital Trail.
Additionally, Ancarrow’s Landing Boat Ramp will be closed from 8 a.m. Saturday, June 18
through 8 a.m. Monday, June 20.
Note: All restricted locations will be marked accordingly. Towing and ticketing of unauthorized
vehicles will be enforced while the parking restrictions are in place. Towing will start at 8 a.m. on
Saturday, June 18.
For more information on this event, go to www.rva.gov/summer or contact Tamara Jenkins at
Tamara.Jenkins@rva.gov.
We’re Social! For updates on DPW-related projects, activities and events visit us on Twitter
@DPW_RichmondVA

###

The City of Richmond Department of Public Works (DPW) is one of only 195 currently accredited public works agencies in the
United States. DPW’s portfolio comprises a wide array of services to include leaf collection; street, sidewalk and alley maintenance;
trash collection; recycling; grass cutting; graffiti removal; parking enforcement; urban forestry; street signs; traffic signals and
pavement markings and civil engineering. In addition, DPW maintains upkeep on most city buildings; issues permits for working in
the city’s right-of-way; manages the RVA Bike Share program and maintains the fleet of city vehicles. DPW’s operating budget
comes from the general fund of the City of Richmond. For more information about DPW services, click here or call 3-1-1.

